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assessment in our move to proficiency-based education. 

 

Welcome back.  I hope you had a great 
first week especially now that the air is 
a little cooler.  This curriculum 
newsletter is a way to keep everyone 
informed of upcoming PD 
opportunities and share other 
information regarding curriculum, 
instruction, and assessment.  

Assessment Timeline:  Here is the link to the timeline for all assessments given 
in the district.  Please note it is 3 pages-- so you should look at the one that 
corresponds to your building.  Here are the directions for STAR testing as well. 
Remember you have access to all usernames and passwords for learners who are 
in your grades or classes.  
 
PD Opportunities: 
Here is a link to the PD calendar of events.  There are many opportunities 
scheduled for this year through our various partnerships.  If you are interested in 
any, be sure to let your building administrator and me know.  We can only have 
so many people participate in each event, so please understand if you can’t 
attend everything you may want to attend.  We are also planning a variety of 
opportunities throughout the district for the school year and will send out 
information as those plans become more finalized.  If you have an area of 
strength and would like to share it with others, please let me know.  We can set 
up a plan to best share your skills and knowledge. 
 
PEPG Information: 
This year we are continuing to use the Focused Marzano model for teacher 
evaluation.  If you created a plan last year and are on a 3 year plan, you will just 
continue to collect evidence for that plan.  If you are a probationary teacher and 
need to craft a new plan, those will need to be developed by October 15.  We 
will offer a workshop on September 25 at 3 in the district office conference 
room for anyone who needs support in creating a new plan.  We will be 
providing additional support for those who might need it on the October 5th 
inservice day. The educator effectiveness committee will continue to review the 
plan as we implement and make adjustments based on your feedback.  
The district steering committee meets regularly to discuss progress moving 
forward and to make adjustments to the plan.  If you would like to be on the 
committee, please let us know.  Here is a link to all of the documents about our 
Educator Effectiveness plan.  

Mentors/Mentees:  The district 
plan and any forms you may need can 
be found here.  A reminder that the 
mandatory district mentor meetings are 
on October 17, December 10, February 
27, and May 20. 
If you are interested in being trained as 
a mentor, there is a workshop being 
offered on October 15 and 16 in 
Brewer.  Please let me know if you 
would like to attend.  
 
District Committees: 
The district committee schedule and 
dates can be found here.  This includes 
vertical meetings and groupings. 
There are still some openings in the 
district committees. If you are 
interested in participating, please let 
your building administrator know. 
 
Learning A to Z (Gr. K-6): 
We still have a subscription to 
Learning A to Z for teachers in grades 
K-6 who teach reading and/or science. 
Please let me know if you need your 
username and password.  I can also 
meet with your team to provide you 
with information on how to access 
those amazing resources.  

Taxonomy Resources: 
A reminder that we use the Marzano taxonomy in our curriculum model.  Please 
be sure to pay attention to the taxonomy level of the learning target when 
planning lessons and collecting evidence of mastery of that target.  Also, here is 
a great resource to use that includes terms, question stems, and processes at each 
level of the taxonomy.  

Proficiency -Based Education Information 
Over the summer there was a change in the law governing proficiency-based 
education requirements.  Here is what the DOE sent out, as well as the links to 
the letter from the Governor in response to the new law and LD1666 as well.  At 
this point, we are continuing to move forward with best evidence-based 
practices.  We have done a lot of work to provide clear learning goals and 
criteria for learners to help them be successful.  We will also use this time to be 
reflective of our strategic design and continue to build a system the meets the 
needs of our learners and community.  

Websites/Resources: 
http://www.pbisworld.com/ 
Attendance Resources 
Independent Reading Time 
Eduplanet21  -- click here to get 
membership codes to resources for 
teaching Habits of Mind and Complex 
Reasoning Skills 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j4ioQf_g19zEfY_I0H2bRGEvEdUWrH3_WupfYBiFQ8o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dpPZeKFJuWTgC0bO41HOQ_49Wxj_fRDjfQR9F2YETsU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JuVbfk1XoLoEXcs2bObitqjw7wZRncw2tOpYHXn90JI/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.rsu67.org/pages/RSU_No_67/Curriculum/Educator_Effectiveness
http://www.rsu67.org/pages/RSU_No_67/Curriculum/Mentors
http://www.rsu67.org/pages/RSU_No_67/Curriculum/8911505181424414162
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jp1Pzp-JtSRrTda3o2Fd3BA_SSmrQgW9lRf3GMwlJp4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JvfgLN-6O781ifIHhC8mdIunFfg-W2oscbxEjh2ILGs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BzC51bi_GVAlMlJjZVZLLUg3eVU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/rsu67.org/file/d/0BzC51bi_GVAlQ0VoT05VWVVBcmM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/rsu67.org/file/d/0BzC51bi_GVAlQ0VoT05VWVVBcmM/view?usp=sharing
https://mainedoenews.net/2018/07/26/special-statement-about-proficiency-based-diplomas-l-d-1666/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mOt0GxydsgYn1vuH44WC07EntK0DUG-6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xnZfffrl58RBWRQnx9lQYxjy5RNI-4o-/view?usp=sharing
http://www.pbisworld.com/
https://countmeinmaine.org/newsite/?ct=t%28August_2017_Attendance_Matters_E_News8_23_2017_COP%29
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pUc3tU1TtWOiQwJedMpsMN3zv1qr7qLI/view?usp=sharing
https://my.eduplanet21.com/home/
https://drive.google.com/a/rsu67.org/file/d/0BzC51bi_GVAlWjhYQ1FOU2Ftanc/view?usp=sharing
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